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I : TODAY ON CAMPUS
' - *■ *

Entertainment
The ' International Films Club

willj; present a Mexican movie,
"The Young and the Damned” at
S, 7;land 9 pan. in the HUB as-
sembly room.. Tickets casting 50
cents are' available at the HUB
desk. . ■I',!;'* • 1 : * i

Dr. H. Bruce Bylund, associate
; professor of rural- sociology, will
speak bn the subject “From Po-
lygamy-to the Present” at 7:30

11 pjnL in 210 Eisenhower ChapeL

i, ,'ij - .Dinner'. ■ 1
j President Eric •AT Walker will
entertain all student? who at-

I tained a fall term average of 4.0
lat a dinner at 6 .pjn. In the

•, y | .
The dinner, honoring students

for their academic achievement,wilt! feature Dr. Ernest Pollard,
professor of biophysics, as princi-

i pal speaker. I ;
-•• • •

Dean Raymond Murphy, as-
sistant dean of men, and his wife
will; be guests of the East Halls
Men’s Residence Council for din-

ner at 5:30 p.m. in the East Hallsdining area. Following the dinnerMurphy will hold a question-answer session in the lounge of
East Halls B.

Broadcast
A complete rebroadcast o£ the

Penn State Blue Band’s Sunday
Concert will be heard over WDFMand WMAJ on “This Is the Sub-ject” at 8 p.m.

Other Meetings
AWS Pollock Council, 5:45 p.m..

Pollock 2 solariumChess Team, 8 p.m., 212 HUBClover Club, 7 p.m.. 11l Tyson
Engineering-Architecture StudentCouncil, 8 p.m., 215 HammondLiberal party, 7 p.m., 218 HUB
Phi Sigma feta, 8 p.m., 9 Sparks
Pi Mu Epsilon. 7:30. 11l BouckeMineral Industries Student Coun-

cil. 7 p.m., 214 HUB ,

!
Spring Week Carnival Commit-

tee, 7 p.m., 213 HUB ' j
University Party, 7 p.m., 218 HUBUniversityReaders workshop, 3:55

p.m., 311 Sparks
USCr, 7:30 p.m., 203 HUB

lAWS to Elect President
U■ ■ .

Delegates from colleges in 15 and author of “The College In-
eastearn states will focus attention fluence on Student Character ”i
on Women's campus roles and at- and Rose K. Goldsen, associatetitudes toward 'world affairs at professor of sociology and anthro- 1the Intercollegiate Association of pology at Cornell University “<Women Students’ regional con- Ithaca, N.Y., and author of “What 1ference to be held | here March College 1 Students Think.” i19-21. ' !

Conference participants will 9*? wor]d affairs^
also elect on lAWS national pres- educational,
iderit, regional vice president and f J?e eSoassy Ghana 1regional co-ordinator, i Catherine T

,\.^^!ijngton ’ StiHeraey, junior in home economics Lawrence, associate director offrdmTEaston and convention , '
,T •

chairman," is the local AWS nomi- *«P"“ fri^c
the
„

Uni *l
president. ' U include A.^s oU'cer *

. i»■ . and many community council
' THE THEME of the conference members. Miss Jeanette Berry,

Is .“College-Women Today: World conference adviser, said.'Citizens Tomorrow.” ; LAWS work-
shops-will explore the intellectual
climate of the I college campus,
AWS - programming;! .leadership
training, public relations, student!
judicial systems and budget

planning. : ! 1
A' deans' and AWS advisors’

conference will be held here dur-
ing; the lAWS meeting.

Delegates will be welcomed by
President Eric A. Wjalker. Other
speakers from the Uriiyersity will
be Robert G. Bemreuter, special
assistant to the president for stu-
dent affairs, and Dorothy J. Lipp,
dean of women. .1

The women will also hear Ed-
ward D. Eddy, Jr., president of
Chatham' College ito Pittsburgh

Theta Sigma Phi Elects
Barb Brown President

Barbara Brown,-junior in jour-
nalism from Washington, D.C.,
was recently elected president of
Theta'Sigma Phi, women’s profes-
sional Journalism fraternity. . .

Judy; Walko, junior in jour-
nalism from Cohoes, -N.Y., was
elected vice president. Other new
officers are: Joanne Mark, junior
in journalism from Beaver, secre-
tary; Kay Mills, junior in political
science from Chevy Chase. .Met,
treasurer; and Carol Kunkleman,
junior in. home economics from
WestLawn, keeper of the archives.
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BACHELOR PARTY*
COLLEGE TOURS
Parties. nightclubbing, theatre. fabulous
eitfit-seeinf —that's lust part of the
reason BACHELOR PARTY TOURS at-
tract[csll<ta man and woman with a
flair for fun and a tasta for tha most
exciting In travaL - ■On thase fully escorted; at! Inclusive
toursyou trival with a congenial group
®f; studants—graduates and undergrad-
uates from IS. to 28—tod. with, out-
standing tight-secing during tha day
and exciting entertainment at night.
It's a party alt tha way! 1
Q EBSOPCr 55 days... B countries...

SIISS ind. steamer
77 days...ll countries.lT.
$1575 ind. steiroer

□ KMlTOfc'CoUege Week $lBB + alr-
'□-iTnrs tojewy ether Areas for Afs
Check the tour program and contact!

BACHELOR
PARTY tours
444Mt£sgqAre_NewY«fc *aH«J-]*■ r; !IK . i

Books Listed
For Spring
Term (Courses

AGRICULTURE
Ag. Be. I—Be* ei Madera AgH Wllm,

Appleton I
Ag* Be. lli-Mkrk«Un|-of LtmUck, Few*

W. litmUtß▲ H o—Btt* ICattle. (SUi od.). So*p*.
Wilar 1 ;

‘A R T—The Him. Raya, Rfarhart
A H F**d* i«4 Feeding. MorrUea,

Morrison
A B 17. If. Sl—The Meat We E*t. Ziegler.
• IntmUte
A H 2*—Serine Srienee, Bnnfatfer, tnter-

»ut«
A H 4tt—Tki Marketing if Umtiefc,;

Fowler. IrtUraUte
A NTH I—sAaiaul NitHtln, Mirairi

McGraw ! : i
Agra t—Beib A MU Fortuity. BackmanJ,

MacMillan | *!Agra 25—Pr*d«tU*a ef Field Crap*. (ith
.

cd.), Wolfe. McCraw; Two Seed Mounts
styles S-6. S-fc. Nuee. Nat*| Agr. Sup-
ply ; nod Lab Manuel for Students of
Agronomy (9th cd.t, Crnbtr. Brown

Agra 17—Tnrf Mgmi. I M2. Mmseer. Uc-
; Grow
Agra 411—Breeding Field Crags. Ferknisn,

; Holt
Agra in—SMI Cewserratiew. Stalling*

1 Prentice
■Ag Sag 11—Math la Ag.. <2ad ed.). Me-

( Gee. Preotlew 1fAg Eng 497—5e1l 4 Water Com. Eng.,s Schwab, Wiley .
Ag Eng 12—Elm. Soil 4 Water Eng.,

Schwab, Wiley
Ag Eng 1 <—Machines far Fever Fsnalng,

Stone. Wiley
Ag Eag 4—Farm Service Balldfaga. Gray,

McGraw ;
Ag Eag 4X9—Traetara 4 Their Fewer

Units. Bangor. WUey
Ag Eag s—Farm She* Skill* ia Mecha-

nised Ag., Sampson. Am. Tech. Boe..
ABCH I—BtWf Ceorse la Organic Chem-

istry. Bohr. tWiley
ABCH 492—PHn. ef Dairy CbmUtry.

i Jeervess, Wiley
‘ABCH 4Xs—Pracl. PhysUL Cb*».* <2rd

I ed.l, Cant*row. Asunder* ,
• ABCH 449—Plant Benner, Ar*-

; drenie (optionalt
‘ABCH Sl7—Goa. Endocrinology. Tamer,
i Saundersa

SAYS CAROL BURNETT
Garry Moora and Carol. Burnett
have a mutual admiration society.
Says Carol: “He’s the kindest man *

I’ve ever met” Says Gariy: "She
could be a great serious actress.”
in this week’s Post, Carol tells
why Garry “rations" her TV spoil
How she and Ourward Kirby laugh
it up offstage. And why success
put a jinaon her marriage.' -

•" ; B« Sntmrimy Zoning
.

POST
. itUKHIOMtUINOWOeiAIX.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Part Time

15Hours weekly to do promotion
and advertising for the. Min-Max •

Teaching Machine

Afternoon and Evening Honrs Only*

Salary $4O P

\ Call Mr. Carroll AD;B-3001

LENTEN SPECIALS
$ Fish Sandwiches
• Shrimp in ,a Basket
• Sole
(Dinners include
French Fries and Colej Slaw)

HERLOCHERS
AD S-0518 221,E, Bentr tve.
•Quick Delivery Affer 4:36*

I • 1 1 ' *

i( U bt.Jt.Mt Umlta.
Menru,; latent***

Af U Bh lm»f to * 14. KmmixK
Tntm 1 *

Ajc Bd Uli—Btatfctteal MetfcWn tn Pare*,
ltd Ei Sawwlw Wert,

Bal 1-BaNny. lf«»Ut«rwix
Bat 24, 414—PUit CUttifUaUom B4mm

U*Hia«i GfMtkt, (2nd adLh
Krwmib *

Bot 4H—Prind»lM «f Plant P*y»tet««y.
BoMAer, FrwnM>f IV Life of Iht Gi»m
Plant, - GalaUs tPmilie«; ant Cellular
Phymxotaay A ■ Bioebetaiatry. MeKlroy.

Prentice
Bat (Il—Mkn tftkikw. Jehaanee, Ur

Graw"
Bat S2*-lU. Gemera, Wand Decay Panfl,;

FervtM, fturcem; and 111. Genera of
Imperfect Fun*i Barnett, Burgeae

D 8c I*-TW Market MUk tndnatry. ReaA-
koaMMt, MoGraw.

D 8c IS—MUk Production A Pramalaf,
Judkina,. Wiley

D Sc 11—0airy Cattle Jnd*ln* T»d»,
Trimbtrser, Prentice

D 8c af RepradoctU* and
I (naerajDation of Cattle. Bah*-

Oafenpe JtaStatan
Ihor of “I’taUgRound Tie flag,Rogt", “The

MangLore* of DoMrsGtQu”, etc.)

' SHAKESPEARE DOESN’T LIVE HERE
i ANY MORE

A recent and nu»»t heartening development in American college
life halt jbeenthe emergence of the artintrin-reaidenct. In fact,
the arti^t-in-residence baa-become aa familiar a aight on oampua
as Latif ponies,' leather elbow patches, Rorschach testa, hula
hoopa, and Marlboro cigarettes. ■

i And yee all know how familiar that is—l mean Marlborociga-
rettes. And why should it not lie familmr? Why, where learning
» kingj where taste is sovereign, where brain power rules
supreme, should not Marlboro l>e everyone’s favorite? The same
goodsense that gets you through an exam in Restoration Poetry

' or soliietate physics certainly docs not desert you when you
come td pick a cigarette. You look for a flavor that ia-flavonut,
a filter pure and white, a choice of pack or box, a lot to like. You
look, inshort, for Marlboro—aud. happilyyou don’thave to look
far. Miiriboro is available atyour friendly tobacconist's or vend-
inifmachine, wherever irigarettes are sold in all fifty state* and
Las Vegas. •

.

But 1 digress. We were speaking of the new campus phenome-
.non—the artiat-in-residence—a man or Woman who writes,"

' paints,!or comprises right on your very own campus and who is'
alsoavsilalile for occasionalconsultations with superiorstudent*.

Take!for example, William Cullen Sigafoos, artwt-in-rcsidenee
at the Toledo College ofRelies I/ettres and Fingerprint Identifi-
cation.;

Asweall know.Mr. Sigafoos has been working formafty years
on an epic poem in rhymed .couplets about the opening of .the
Young* town-Akron highway. Until; however, he went into
residence at the Toledo College of Belle* Lettrca and,Finger-
print Identification, his progress was not what vou would calf
rapid. I He started well enough with the immortal couplet we all
know:; They tpttd along on wheel* of rubber, nuking home in

,tipte far tuSber ...
Then Mr. Sigafoos got stuck. Ibis not that hi* muse deserted

.him; it is that he became involved in a series of tinMMXMWuming
episodes—a prefrontal lobotomy for Irwin, his faithful sled

| dog; fourteen consecutive months of jury duty on a very com-
plicated case of overtime parking; getting his coattail caught in
the door of a jet bound for. Brisbane, Australia; stuff like that.

He was engaged in a very arduous job in Sandusky—prising
for a sculptor of hydrants— when an offer came from the Toledo
Collefjs of Belle* Urttres and Fingerprint Identification to tako

, up,residence there, finish his magnum opu* and, front time to;
i time, lee a few gifted students.

Mr.;Sigafoos accented with pleasure and in three short years
| completed the secondcouplet of hisYoungstown-AkronTurnpike
j epic: Thehighway i* made of*olut concrete andat thetoll tlalion you

| get a receipt. •
-

Wtf initk?"teidone.
Then a few gifted student* came to visit hiin. They were a

prepossessing lot—the boy* with corduroy jacket* and long,
shaggy beards; the girU also with corduroy jacket* hut-wiUrv
beards neatly braided.

“Wliat is truth?" said one. "What is beauty?” said another. ■“Should a writer live fir*t and write later or should he write"
and do a little living in hi* spare time?" said soother.

"Ifow do you find happiness—sod having found it, how do-
ynu get rid of it?” said another.

“Whither are we drifting?” said anotlier.

i ...

Take cheer, good friende, from one matterpieea that U com-
plete. We, refer, of course, to- Marlboro cigarette*.- Fitter
endland tobacco end are'both a* good a* tobacco artUtrg
anti telenet can make them.

b*rr. FVmmui
K»t KIM. r* l»U«, Cmom (M •*.>»

G«U« .i» Sal For Intm
Coma. ¥>thfww. C«*n*t*efc "

Sal lI—TW Hln aN Tk« S>m|W%
Croat. Dtdut

Sat XW—Friaripfca U tint,
Sitodgraft*, Mc<*r*w

Sat SH—Lam* *f ImmU, Firtx 3 uni
11, PHrraoa. Rd. Tiro*.

For. 4M)h. Ftm Frail**, MW
1 Craw;
Far. TH—Faaa*. *f SitrWaXtar* Up** A*

Kcolockai tUihk TMnttgy, WHer
,F*r. US S**4tag aa# .Plant!*® ta Pra*«

[ tic* of Far.. WikvI Far. 411. S46—Prartirr *1 tUWkatlara
l&lh ad.». H**W. Witop; ytd Ftwral

Mrjrrr. Ronald ~

F*e. IU-Pivtiw aI WUdUA Cfkwrn*
Uon. Wm*. Wilr*

iFar <Bl—V*®. uM Far, CatwiamRonald
F*r. SH—Wlllllft MfaL Tripp*****, Mr*

[ Graw; and Prac* w* of WiMlifr C«n»
! arrvatlon

(Continued on page eight)

“I don't know whither you are drifting,” said Mr. Kigafoo*,
“but m for me, I arn drifting back to Sandusky to pose for the
hydrant sculptor.' 1

And back he went, alas, leaving only a fragment ofhi* Young**
towit-Akron Turnpike epic to rank with otlier such uncom-
pleted masterpiece* A Schubert's Unfinisfied Symphony, theVenus de Milo, and Singer’s Midgets. (imisiiuw c
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